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A Few Roses, More 
or Lets 

By C L A R I S S A MACKIJE-

_» 
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What Misi Kate 
Could Do 

B y J A N E OSBORN 

tCopyrielit.Js 

TABITBU came slowly down, the 
wide stairway, her small gray 

suede shoes brave with silver buckles* 
her demure gray velvet frock Quaker
ish in its soft simplicity. Her golden 
hair shimmered in the gloom of the 
vast hall, and to Gerald Lang, standing 
at the foot o_ the stairs, her gray-
bine eyes were blue, and as true a* 
love's own flower, 

Aa she reached the bottom of the 
stairs, Gerald bent to kiss her an
gers with a gallant foreign gesture 
that amused and pleased her at the 
same time. Tabltha was sure that h e 
had come to propose to her again. EE* 
followed her into the drawing room, 
where vases and bowls were filled 
with American. Beauty roses. Tabltha 
took the Largest vase in her arms. Her 
lips touched the roses. 

"You dear things," she whispered, 
then to Lang, "Did you send them, 
Gerry ?" 

He nodded. 
**_onr birthday—two for every 

year." His dark eyes sought her face 
eagerly—for something—he scarcely 
knew what. 

She was counting the roses. "Forty-
eight I" she sighed. 

Gerry looked uncomfortable. "Per
haps there should have been more—" 
he hesitated. 

"There are too many !** she smiled 
brilliantly—a dazzle of blue-gray, .eyes 
reproached liltn, ridiculed him. 

"Does it matter. Tabltha, a few 
roses more or less?" 

"It matters a great deal; I ana only 
eighteen today, Gerry. With two rosea 
for every year, three dozen wonld be 
just right." 

His gaze crystallized on her eyes, 
more gray now than blue, and rather 
cold and hard. "Six years ago when 
I was last home," he said coldly, "you 
were eighteen, but I am a poor mathe
matician, Tabitha." 

"Bather!" 
Tabltha rang for a servant and 

ruthlessly pulling out a dozen of the 
roses, ordered them to be thrown out, 
and when the man bad gone, she 
turned to Gerald. "Now I am happy 
with your roses, Gerry !** 

"I am glad you are happy, Tabltha," 
and his voice changed. "I have com* 
to make my adleux, Tabltha—I a n 
joining the _»ll_en exploration party 
after all." 

"Into _sia?"' she faltered. 
She was pale now and not so pretty. 

She bad boon sure old Gerry was go
ing; to propose—she wondered why he 
had not 

He said gorad-by and went, and for
got to kiss her hands. He had first 
refused to Join tbe expedition because 
he had resolved to marry Tabltha— 
bat now, things were changed. Tabltha 
had bad a birthday—she had lied to 
him, and no Lang of Lang's End had 
ever wedded a deceitful woman, or 
one who wasted precious roses. 

Twenty years afrerwnard* __• ixrar 
borne from Asia, a lean, silent brown 
man of fifty One of the first things 
he did was to order roses for Tabltha. 
She had never married, and h e won
dered why. It never occurred to him 
that she could care, after all. 

She came to him under softly shaded 
lights, looking not a year over twenty-
four. 

"Has time stood still?" he Inquired, 
and he felt th_ old thrill at tench _f 
her band. 

She smiled and shook her head. 
"Does It ever? I am having another 
birthday, Oerald—must you always 
came on anniversaries?" 

T h e y are anniversaries for me, 
to€>," he retorted. 

They talked about some amazing 
discoveries he had made In Tibet, and 
be had brought her a small ornament 
of! milky-white jade. "For your birth
day," he said. 

m"And my roses? You see I am 
spoiled." 

"I believe Jenkins is bringing them 
oow," said Lang. 

Tabltha was counting roses again, 
and he saw her reach out with a 
handful for Jenkins, but Gerald's long 
arm interposed and he squeezed these 
flowers In with the others. 

"Tabitha," said Gerald firmly, "1 
came home to marry yon If yon would 
accept me—yon know I love yon—and 
we have wasted twenty years—If you 
are forty-eight years old, I want to 
marry yon." 

Tabitha grew very pink Indeed, 
tears came Into her lovely gray-bine 
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Fagoted Frock la 
of Pleasing Type 

SATORDAY. afternoon at teoaora 
Dred's, house party turned out to 

be dismally rainy. It "was a chill, 
penetrating rain that made Leonora's 
suggestion that they slioetld don rain* 
coats and go for a tramp meet with a 
chilly reception. 

"Let's pretend that we haven't any 
•f us a cent—nor any Influential 
friends or anything and we've come 
here t o get Jobs," said big Roger Tfi< 
den, toe athlete. "This £a an employ
ment bureau and each w e of us has 
to write out his own Qualifications. 
Personally if I found myself stranded 
m some strange place like Australia 
without a cent and no friends I don't 
know what I could do—onless maybe 
I could get a job as a furniture mover. 
But even then I'd probably smash the 
mirrors. Anyway, let's write out our 
qualifications." 

"Dont let's write It oat," suggested 
one off the girls. "Just let's say It. 
Soger, yom take us one a t a time and 
ask us—Just as If we were lately land
ed lu Australia and you were the em
ployment agent. Start with Leonora." 

After a little urging Leonora re
vealed the fact that she was an expert 
dancer. She could even do exhibition 
dancing, and she could swim like • 
fish and drive a car and she had un
doubted qualifications as an interior 
decorator. Maud of course could make 
a career for herself anywhere as a 
musician. Alice boasted of two. uni
versity degrees and had specialized In 
biology so she could get a job In a 
university or a laboratory. Bob felt 
qualified to work as a garage me
chanic. Fred modestly staid he would 
be as well qualified to practice medi
cine in Australia as anywhere else. BUI 
StebbLns thought he would break into 
the financial game and be a million
aire i n no time. Ruth with her un
doubted taste in dress and other ac
complishments could got started as a 
dressmaker. Constance coyly revealed 
the fact that she could succeed pro
fessionally as a painter. Walter said 
he wouldn't try to get a job at all. 
He'd vamp some rich Australian girl 
and land soft. And Arnold assured 
the others that he could write as suc
cessfully In Austmlla as anywhere 
else. 

It was Kate's turn and Kate looked 
and felt confused. "I don't know that 

can do anything." sbe said. "Of 
course 1 can cook a lltOe and I -can 
mend:—bat I can't dance or drive a 
car ox- sing or paint or do anything 
Uko ___._.*• 

"Never mind. Kate," said Leonora 
with a little patronage, "if we did go 
to Australia we wouldn't let you 
starve." 

Meantime the rain had turned from 
a steady drizzle to a devastating 
downpour. Leonora seemed uneasy 
and started at tbe slightest sound. 
Finally the telephone rang and alter 
flye^nxinuftes' ecmrarMtlosa, la the tele
phone nook In the hall Leonora cam* 
back with bewildered expression. 

I'll have to tell you tne truth," shs 
said. "We'd had trouble in the kitch
en and when the girls heard we were 
having tela party they walked out 
Left this morning. Mother telephoned 
at once to Benton where we get our 
maids and engaged two, and after 
you'd got here she drove over to get 
them. And now she has telephoned 
to say she got there all right but that 
she couldn't get the girls and can't 
get back herself." 

The rain bad Increased to such an 
alarming extent that there would be 
no hope of the arrival o f the outside 
guests fox the dance that night, still 
there ware twelve people in the house 
and dinner bad to bt prepared and 
Leonora was frantic. It was not un
til Kate donned a smock and went to 
work __at#th_re waa any real promise 
of any sort of dinner, Roger some
where found an apron which he tied 
about his stalwart person and then, 
shooing every one else out of the 
kitchen, said that dinner would be 
ready at seven and that he and Kate 
could work better alone. 

Having nothing else to do the others 
dresse-d for dinner—which turned out 
to be most toothsome and well served. 
Even Leonora, forgetting that there 
are dishes to wash after every dinner, 
donned tbe light-pink frock she had 
made especially for the occasion. So 
after dinner no one seeded nrach 
urging to consent to leave the work to 
Kate and Roger. 

The last dish and pan had been 
washed and Kate was scrubbing up 
the s lot while Roger was laboriously 
drying the last saucepan. 

"Yoa've been a trump," said Roger. 
"It'll b e tlielr turn tomorrow, though." 

"But I've really enjoyed doing this 
young enough to love me |—only It was rough on you, Roger. 

he murmured. f d really rather do It again tomorrow 

One-Piece D_rei» Wi& -H** 
* Suggestion of the 

Popular Jt*rnp«r. 

Suit of Hairline Twill 
. .... Severe «n It* Crtatlun* 

Let m hasten te> reassure you. Th* 
dress Is cut In fe?w*r pieces than ftm 
wonld suppose at 'Sttwt gteee. Italian 
of Johalng a mmxber of small piece*, 
the fagoting used for this dress i s 
done <on top of t3_« groods. You can 
eut away uudemeatlj afterward or 
not, Joust as you e_aoos*„ Catting iway 
is a little more broub&e, as the under 
edges have to be rolled and heni'med. 
But even then thfes klsad of fagoting is 
only about one-tenth the trouble of 
the fagoting done after the material 
has been eat Into sniaitl pieces. 

This dress, accrordiang to the Wom
an's Home Companion, has actually. 
only one piece for t_he front of tha 
waist. The voice effect is aec__a« 
pushed by lines or fagoting only. 
There Is Inst a small slash at either, 
side slanting down fr/om the arn)hott| 
for letting in necessary fullness. The, 
•lashes are cut amd ssewed before you 
begin the handwork.' | 

Heavy flat what* crepe fagoted l-^ 
red was the first thought for tlJla 
frock. It would be equally good la 
white worked In black. It's a splen
did style, too, for the ever-useful navy 
blue, especially If sous do It all In one 
color and cut away under the criss
cross stitching. 

This Is a one-piece dress with Just. AnnA Q 
a suggestion of t o e jomper In its long a p p M r | n g 
waist. It is slastied at each side un- J^iHiti a 
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If you should hold my hands, 
she whispered, "it would herp 

eyes. 
Gerry, 
a l o t r 

His hands swiftly sought and found 
hers, so small and so warm. H e held 
them tightly. "Does it matter—these 
years, love—If ypu feel young—and 
your heart 
as of oldr 
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der t b e belt , so t h a t the lower n m t t ^ , 9frlm menths, It | a vtry i lwr* cllnlnf again t o 03 ̂ »r*v« It t h * bot-
tn IU owitllne, but firatnlHH* In m torn 
dttall, i t la of halrlina twill with * The *»r«e* ^f»t«r l» frMh, » n l th* 
hlflh collar; brilliant tit and a «oJMrt* warm w?»t«r b*jteatb I* InUluaely a p -
•tiiwiiiN9«Br-^wrTH«^^ 
the tie xhat (Map* from tht -t*ll»r^l ferenw of teiwpefatiure l i t|il«» litter 
pocket. A flower is alio worn qn the tfe« ipeclflc heait of Mlt tM«r lilaeea 
ahouldir. than tj»t of ft*|li weter, the, Halt wp-

. tear li mow eimlly tMHttd W t ^ e «m, 
"~ 'atxa, hiKiagufwen to a hl»HW twwbw** 
Sleeveless Frock* lor tow ttiwt tafeti m **>$**. #1* 

Summer aporw uumi ^ ^ iimm'if»mmfm \\* #i*» b **~. 
It u «on« too early l» fcegla to tbJaK atwion,. tt|*r 'm^fm^i *M nmty. '•"Hi 

of the •ttmmer wardrotw, ea»p«cl«ll^:n^ ^ i^xa for the^ R»tii«r|l m -
those ilmrklelrtUe frock* of tto»a i | » « l trvoiri, oi? MsmHtfotim *tW**mL 
tm that.*: will be made a t hottwe. 3!nil 
yew, more than In may oth«r j*mx$, ^ ' -\ • - > * 

'cottoni aire to play «aUrtlrwtly Impot,; - ' ff-mroic Jom*n Ff$m* 
tantrote. <?lricl%ii*tt»ai ^N|| one M % *MftHt* 

Afiroouai International tenn^i pi»yir ***ly h«mit ©tf tha Itowtn rwpebiic 
wai the 'first last yeir t o appear In «'!*> the year 4m B. C, he wu elictvC. 
aleereleM tennla froct of n»* pkitte«anvi( -t.hj| smtt exicttttyt etaVfer <Cf 
-In white and ID pastel color*. E i i i i R * # *wo l&to liter. Ilk «lme « e 
wai the Inspiration for aeveral models *« i t n«ltton«l Jmmt, b* % 

-;^«tgh*J«FSee*~Jir^^ _ 
coming season. ;Ie>*tl th«s -eroar tfiiM tll» hiatloa aC 

. They are almple, M b**ti tteelr tjrof, G*«l«i W-Wfram .M^' jNMM! 
•mart lo line and practical ia f«nJon. t»r«itepro| » # , ^JjlimNHW. 
tot, trlOa cleterty concfraied plaits tfcit***t }*r fell mt o * ^ I » . # ^ « l . : t * ^ 
allbw extra fatlness when the weewef •«»• ulcta»tdrw»||pifMau ttW|Iwl|g •!•: 
Is phytog teanls or ic*W, ux& it th iMl »«M ft*%'»» m.M^M 
same time have tbe appearance o f « UieroW o( a ^oinan clthtn, tD !l*te« 
slender atralght-llne froc*, {«• the *w^-tf^-ty4i$!^ 

The woman wjiolias arinrted on m^^^^^M^mj^Mkf^^ 
clothet foT etunraer-ffonild do- well toW*111 He de^flVlrty a^ltedr tltv 
include several linen or cotto* ff^tt«V.«*«•»*te^' l«ttf*«***** 
in yellow, which this year Is Jo hate Mti'n ** Wrk on his fawn,^ 
a markaed^xoivae. Jit 'te jpjMstlcutwrly 
effectiverin-a-alatiire- fligrrWiTJtwtfTiaU', £(% 1^ratn»g tt~Mlto4t 

la *4k%mt o f rtrm«|f«ia4lea», t i t 
rupture l iconttaatly «.tUaer *w*v 
^Jttf^ei^^tlii Blagr l|> IraeiklM 
ao>wn. ^ *.««*y-i & -*- * •»* > r»i\ 
» :.ns« p^^p1 j^j»f-e^ijwe^ a îfv^w^e^ ^ r i ^^^•r'J'/ 
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shine, o r In the paler malie. 

Faihioru Include IVIudh 
I like Sit Janoei Pefcy, the la-lihtnaw 
,wUo nerer for*eti a good ilcary UMUfc 
h e h«r», itQd liter |lve* It a » »xtm 

Color for S^inr 'T^fl'JffLg ,SSS££^&£&£ 
* At resorts there Wli to ttMpSy ! ^ ^ » F ? * ! ! * ! S i c » « . " T " 
of the smartest women 
In almost every case 
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Dresa Has Actually Only On* Place *«** * n * **» c 0 P™|f « « f » * . to hll h-ome, JU he felt for tb»e latch, 
for Froatt o* Waist j fc ™«.«»«« « f P r i n t ^ Q*18" wairforn ^ j, , , ̂  ^ Jnt<Hctc i twj ̂  t g m # < . 

| i>y winy ox the smart younger *M WHO t~ ^ M , , ^ TIJM^- •»« \0tir^* \>**ML 

of the blouse Is eanaowth below the bait chose briltiint color efWfc *SU an». . 1 i,!. ̂ S ? r J S S h » ^ S . T^t^Z 
and the upper part blouses a little, trone ireni Ih for the atrfklrag bf«ckto.Wfa*^a\Sf!»*^tar^W*JL»?l^i 
Skirt fullness la Introduced by the and whit* design! or for th* *otti>oae™, r/m n ^ bt^t«t •*\* * ^ 2 5 ° 
popular method of small bo* plaiti ldei, wMc* this seiion li developed g^^ W l 4 • « • » 
stitched down to> one-tlilrd their own In cottftas as well a* allil. ( ' , 
lengtii. | One effective costume wis compoaed <• 

o f t coas o f heavy lineh h ind btoeskad ffigeTwie TotUfl 
YtatxthfulniiHE T l i e m e « f - ̂  ' brUIlaait'dealgd of bine ott a Wfalti| Hirpesr'a Ferry I* A <wtf« (at tr*«tt 

av_ j « " o jawundwornoirerafKtc*oIw'liIteiIalT'Iriliilt. at t3^e confluence -oH t i e 
D r e s i i s d S p o r t ! C o a t s (crepe with touches of bfle. m waa I Sfcenihaoah arud Potomac 114 Sm |boit-

The dominant feature of the coat two-piece tu line and effectively slr*pie,6t) mile* frotaa WaiblngtM, ti rev-
stlhonette for sparing Is youthfulness. I O M *»ni*n had several coatst of this Calved It* nam* froioi Bobe\t*aHlrp«r, 

She leaned toward him, fluttering, than to have those girls ftasslng around 
wittottt getting anything done." 

"Well, if you do it tomorrow, rtn 
foolish Tabitha, who had been s o ten 
der of her years. "AJh, Gerry, darllngr, 
if I had known—If I bads only known," going to help. I couldn't bear the 
ahe whispered contritely. "But I have thought of anyone else here with. you", 
suffered, dear, suffered tn the waiting Kate—I wanted to tell yertl this after-
tor you—take me qnickly, Gerry, s o noon when we were playing that 
that I can go away wlSi you 0 0 you* stupid game. You are worth all the 
next voyage I" 

"There will be no next voyage for 
me," declared Gerald liapplly—"only 

other g ir l s put together, Kate. I want 
you to promise to marry me." 

"But, Roger," said Kate holding ner 
oar wedding tsrfp, If you wish to g o dripping .hands away as be w*ew net 
a-salling somewhere, tny TtmmV,to Mm, "woufdh't Leonora fiblnk It 
S e t fice was very close to Ms* jad'wastanny? I mean I don't think *be*d 
her deep eyes were atunlng wiifi tons, Big it very much to think you'd pro* 
"AA, Gerry," she whispered, "tny* 
where—with ron—will l>e heaven t » 

JW* fhea derrald w i t quite arore. 

posed t o ma at her house party." 
"Her house party, you call lt» when 

do all the tmkf enr ftt%«, 
log aate'i wlt»r^o*k»d» hamdl. 

a 

Plaits play in Important part In 
achieving the yoathsTui effect They 
are found on txnh cloth and auk 
coats, sewed down flatly from collar 
to knees, at rttich point they are 
allowed freedom of movement. Plait
ed rulBes on the lower portion of gar
ments also contribute to their loveli
ness. Fine tu«klng enlivens the 
straight silhouette by simulating yokes 
and by forming ptointed panels on the 
back of models. 

Collars play am Important part In 
determining the coat vogue, Tuxedo 
designs are liked, and partially stand
ing effects are also nauch In evidence. 
Bows and ties are employed on many 
of the silk coats. The coat closings 
are about evenly divided between the 
side and front hazsdllags. Belted mod
els are extremely popular among the 
sports coats. Pockets are conspicuous 
In both self and contrasting fabric! 
and colors. 

type In different colors wjhach s h i a n 
wore over frofik* that r*p«aited the tne 

(H^efelaaTes! 
lTiistolaaifia«i 

faotwy. ie»-] 
5®»i!ic»«*aSa**«r2«.-. 

color. Gter hats were o f felt or e r a 
'cheted tta tbe same vivid ton*. 

English mlllwrtjglit, w)lq t*tilned-
grant of t;})li site bt 17*e from ', 

M > 

*ar*ertj^ r^xaeps&jfyf? 
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Plaiti, Tucki, Employed 
a* Winiome Deco«*ation 

There has rarely, probably" never, faxooui la Anaericau bfafory ~ i i thm 
been a season when ttrcis md plaiti acene of Jvhn Brown's raid, 
were cnafproyeoT so eitcnsavely as tt-Hn 

Lord Fairfax^ the frlettd ihd pitrott 
of Geonge VVaathlngtor). Till original 
aurrey was made by tVasWnjtam hfitk. 
self and it i s staid tliat he pembflaUy 
•elected tlie Cerry an the sites of a, 
national armdry, Hirpefi raefjry I* 

zntng deeoratlons. In many ItMtwrces 
they ire tBe only form of ornsHment* 
tlon. rucks ran round: and up and 
down, or across the frock III «31aj0nal 
lines, achieving effects that awe new 
sUid distinctly antart. 

Jplaltedl skirts are worn wieh plain 
blouses, plaited Junipers top slmpu 
-wrap-arcmnd skirts, while is xaoany ol 
tne smartest frocks plaits aa>e used 
£or both blouses and eMrt. 

Frequently both pints atld tacks nU 
fTeatured on the sane frock. An i s 
ataece &t this Is In a dress wlaich iial 
come from Parts, an ertrewei^ iiiiarl 
little crepe model in a ftattertag tons 

It is plaited -ffottt Tieck it 

Mew Laace Eiffect* 
, Hew effects In lace dresses finding' otcut^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

favor in Germai. shops are obtained, fceffli b a t . ̂  «W~_lio_MhM «ahd' th< 
by laequering or waring the lace and riatafil line of the waist men __» 
wearing It over ffroclcs of various col
ors, _Ehe color of the undersllp is then 
reproduced In a_rtln_ual Howera fas
tened to shoulder or bodice. 

cross tucks to form a pjattern of tiny 
aiquares. 
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T w o - P i e c e Meade a n Sportawear mgHlti t < d i ( a - l t e 4um-rWA 4g|tt«la_ 

Charult sponsor* m sleeveless two-j place In tht* ttode, bat f o »o _loll|f It 
piecv aporta frM_k o_5- wktte ceepe d« nas by » o means displaced th«. »ft_-
chlne wiH_ a noraf' seart collar' of g e , chlffbh frock whose fiatterlnr '̂  dnpwr 
ranlum red flat erecw brttoned to t h s t a s still add their labtla charra he t_e 
frvnt «f t__J._i_-wirithv__i.il ilea.. | dinner boar. . . 

mil 1 ran __fflK__E__g_t>B~ 
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Pcr*6ttad Exp*ri4nt*t , 
A few weekk ago I n one of thse itata 

high ichsools, Its an __ngtfi.it clkasti, this 
little episode- occurred! The t-eidher 
had asbed the pupils, for th. -follow
ing day, to wrJJte an edlt_rlal, .mi l a 
giving sBggeat-ofls had1 said tha* "pop
p y love" would be em lnterestftt_g tepte 
to work up __. member af (K_R claia^ 
who wis busy copying the iMlarhtaent 
wben th* above? itadtenien. W ^ mtda, -
looked _ip and. Iniaoceati/ Itigruire4: 
"Does it nave t o be a peraoail -eip**!. 
eucef—-ndlan-apolla Npw«, <-'3 

•_wiu__n/*iat-i„-ii_w iwiwnrnin|^n)i^J ^ ' ^ 

Hobityla "Training Vfowrmt '. 
Tfalnibcg woarus is the ho__by *t 

David MEasters, Londott J_b_k___tt_kt 
adentut- -eacBng bis vialtora- to W^ 
jraardeo, Mateeiss would take its. bliuHx 
Of gran* add artroke the tHc-= of. a*-. 
much of a wostra'a body ts <__U«««^ 
to be out of 1-s hole In the sroa_k4_ 
ItoinidlMeiy t h * wo*_ woal* - J o e s ^ 
(tota Urn _ ( « _ » Pl**e attd, he- WM&* 
atrokft Its back, which the wortm; '" 
arch after a few stroke*. "I_». f i p p 
• v « 1 worn like* a good t^_sf M M 
ten tella fill cntnd* ^ f ~ -
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